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Coast Pastor
) Raps Agitators

Small Home Planned and
Built by An Omaha Firm nn

Say Demand Good

For New Houses

Some Buildings Sold by Real
tors Before Plastering

Completed.

miy7 For 'Blue Laws'

avEtmsQiteTtKir'"Sunday Made for Man Not tfW.1 Mi

Realtors that entered the house
building business several weeks ago
are finding a good demand for their
new properties and are planning on

Man for Sunday, Says
Rector of Los

Angeles.
-

Los Angeles, June 11. "It ought
to be remembered by the 'blue law'
advocates that they can't legislate
righteousness. .People cannot be

Four rooms are very cleverly ar

additional building.
Of the six houses started recently

by the Byron Reed company, two
have' been sold, although none of
them are yet completed. The two
that have been sold are not even
plastered. This concern is now con-

templating the erection of from six
to 10 more, according to Vice Pres-
ident Campbell.

Eight of nine new houses built by
Amos Grant company have been
sold and this firm i planning on
additional building.

C. B. Stuht is contemplating the
erection of a few bungalows in Dun-
dee district.

R. F. Clary of the Ames Realty
company has built four, one of
which has been sold, and will start
three more immediately. The Ames
company expects to build at least
15 houses this year. :

Shopen & Co. is arranging to
build several small houses.

The Drake Realty Construction

ranged in this small home designed
and built by Northwall & Johnson,
Omaha architects and contractors.

The large living room is one of the

made to be good, but they can be.
fluced to be good. 1 maintain that it
in't so much what you do as what
you don't do on Sunday that hurts
you. The great American sin is the
sin of omission. Sunday was made
for man, not man for Sunday."

Thus believes the Rev. Father Ncal
Dodd, rector of the Church of St.
Mary of the Angels, Episcipal, and
known in the film studios" as the
"movie" rector. Father Dodd plans
to have erected soon a new church
in Hollywood, which will cater par-
ticularly to the spiritual needs of the
15,000 to 20,000 persons in "movie-land.- "

Father Dodd is widely known for
his views on the censorship of mo-
tion pictures. He has taken the
stand that the average individual "re-
sents censorship as a repugnant man-
ner of taking away 'his. inherited
rights."

Father Dodd believes whatever
agitation is back of the Sunday "blue
laws" movement is part "of a wave

features of the construction. It is
16 feet long, offering ample wall
space for piano and davenport.

Beginning Monday,
v June 13th

Our Store Will Close
at 5 p. m.

very day excepting Satur-
day on that day it will-- v
close at 6 P. M.

You Will Enjoy
Shopping Here
With our new store so near

completion, June shopping will
be more interesting than ever
before, for in every detail we
have tried to arrange for trie
customers' convenience, so that
they will find shopping here a
pleasure. Then, too, we have
never had a more delightful
store full of pleasing merchan-
dise to show them.

There is such charming ap-

parel for the warm days.
Such comfortable and deco-

rative things for the beautify-
ing of summer homes.

Such pleasing giftw for June
brides.

They are all here at their
fullest and best.

But, best of all, perhaps
they are all here at prices so
much lower than they have
been in recent years, that it
makes possession so much more
gratifying, because it may no
longer be counted extrava-
gance.

Come and see the new June
things tomorrow.
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cabinet and large sink. There is a
ventilating hood over the gas stove
to carry away cooking odors.

The bedroom closet door has a full company has five more homes under
construction at Twenty-fir- st and
Bancroft streets and has started alength mirror and the closet is

equipped with a sliding clothes car-

rier. A Murphy bed in the livingt hysterical reform which has been
six-roo- m Lolonial' bungalow at
Forty-nint- h avenue and Farnam
street.i room furnishes extra sleeping ac

Work Started on New

Women's and Misses9

Skirts for Sport Wear
Very Moderately Priced from $10.00 up
As the season advances the trend of fashion turns to white flannels

and serges or combinations of white and colors, many of which are in blazer
stripe effect. Many other models of plaid wool, washable fantasy, crepe
burr bar, kashmere, becomingly plaited or plainly tailored, are here for
your selection.

. sweeping the country without a
thought of its results."

meal Estate Company
Makes 10 Lot Sales

In Week Unsolicited

Included in the last week's busi- -
ness of A. P. Tukey & Son was the

commodations.
The house has oak floors through-

out and a basement under the whole

structure. :

Northwall & Johnson announce
the home was built for less than
$4,000, including decorating, window
shades, lighting fixtures and side-

walks.

North Side Business

And Apartment House

The Ames corporation has started
work on its new combination busi-
ness and apartment house building
at Twenty-fourt- h, street and Amessale of 10 vacant lot to 10 different

purchasers.
Although the firm sold $154,200

Third FloeOne Word Leads to Another
A One-Ha- lf Act Play.
By JAMES J. MONTAGUE."

worth of real estate last week, H.
A. Tukey regards the 10 lot sales
as the most significant.

These lots were all sold to buyers
who had selected their lots before
they went to the office. They sim-

ply walked in, named their lots and
said, "I'll take that one."

Each one of the buyers said he in

Characters. Jim What for?
Bill Fer spittin' on the sidewalk,
Tim Gee. d'e go ta the jug?

Bill.

Bill Nawl He paid a fine. Five
tends to build on the lot, either this

or next spring.

Silk Jersey JJnderthings
For the Bride or Graduate

are of the most beautiful texture and the colors and styles will certainly delight those

in search of something out of the ordinary. One may select Vanities, night gowns,

chemise or camisoles in flesh, orchid or sunbeam shades. Then there are the cuff

tight nickers, which come in flesh, black or brown. Priced from $3.50 to $25.00.
x Main Floor

C Besides the building lots", the prop- -

rty sold by A. P. Tukev & Son

I

v

Jim.

Scent Entrance of any grammar
school.

Time Hour of dismissal.

Bill Aw quit your shovin'.
Jim Who's- - shovin'?
Bill You're shoving
Jim 'Aint neither.

- Bill Ya was.
Jim Well, I aint.
Bill Fer a cent I'd paste ya one.
Jim Here's yer cent.
Bill Mebbe ya think I dassn't

last week included a $45,000 apart-
ment house, some trackage property,
other investment property and "'two
homes.

dollars.
Jim Bet I wouldn't a paid it.
Bill Becha would.
Jim Bet I dass't spit on the side-

walk right now.
Bill Le's see ya.
Jim I ain't afraid o' no cop.
Bill Le's see ya spit on the side-

walk.
Jim I would, only it ain't healthy.
Bill Scared.
Jim Ain't neither scared.

7"no Specials in

Floor Covering
For Monday's Selling

Printed Linoleum
Special 98c yd.

Made from genuine ground cork,
and linseed oil with Burlap back.
Large and most complete range, tile,
carpet and wood patterns. Colorings
far superior to former showing. 6 ft.
width only. . - - . . ;.

Papcolin and Ne-ponset,5-
9c

sq.yd.
The felt base waterproof floor cov

ering. Lies flat without tacking.
Sanitary. Every yard guaranteed for
service. 6 ft. wide. 59c square yard.

Real Estate Sales

avenue.
This building will cost consider-

ably over $300,000 and will be by far
the best and largest business build-

ing in that section of the city.
The building will contain 35 apart-

ments and a motion picture theater
with 1,800 seats, and five store build-

ings.
, The basement will be used as a

.restaurant and cafeteria. The build-

ing will be a five-stor- y brick struc-
ture.

R. F. Clary, realtor, is secretary
and manager of the Ames Realty
corporation. It is rumored that two
other business blocks are to be built
this year in the neighborhood of
Twenty-fourt- h street and Ames ave-

nue,

Home of Former Omaha

Mayor Sold by Daughters
The old home of the late Frank

Moores, for several years mayor of
Omaha, has been sold by Mr.
Moores', daughters, Miss Adet
Moores of Omaha and Mrs. A. M.

Grams of Auburn, Ind., to Anna
Conarro for $16,000.

This home is located at 617 South
Eighteenth street. The place was
built by Mr. Moores about 30 years
ago. The Moores family lived in it
until the death of the former mayor
in 1908. The sale was made by
Glover & Spain. Miss Adel Moores
lives at 3568 Ja"ckson street.

Sells 10 Lots
Harrv M. Christie has sold to the

The Daintiest Wash Fabrics
For the Summer Frocks

JUN 12 1921

Northwest district: A. O Gustaf-so-n

to Dan Moscowitz, southeast
corner Forty-eight- h and Miami
streets. $7,200; W. C. Marsh to-- Net-
tie O'Rotjxke, northeast corner Forty-s-

ixth and Charles streets.. $5,000;
L. C. Peterson to Albert Falconer,

North ihirty-nint- h street,"Mill 3

A7 $4,000.
i Bemis nark district: Matilda A.

Dietsch to Emma E. Nissen, Thirty-thir- d

and Decatur streets, $4,750;
S. D. Mercer company to Amanda
M. Grove,. 914-1- 5 Mercer boulevard,
$8,500; W. Van Orman to Matilda
A. Dietsch, 3223 Decatur street,
$4,269.19; Lawrence Traynor to
John Gerlach, 3316 Myrtle avenue,
$5,000.

North Side district: J. E. Burt
to Leah R. Mayer. 4112 North Sev

Dress Voile, 59c yd.
' Special sale of dress voile in a large

assortment of pretty patterns in light and
dark grounds.

Dress Patterns
Special sale of dress patterns in pretty

figured and silk embroidered voiles, large
assortment of styles and colors, 6 yards in
a pattern. Specially priced,$3.59, $4.69,
$5.89 a pattern.

Floor

Imported Organdie
$1.25 yd.

Imported organdie 45 inches wide,
large range of all plain shades. Special,
Monday, $1.25 yard.

Imported Dress Ging-
hams, 69c yd.

Fine imported dress ginghams in very
pretty plaids. On special sale, Monday, 69c
yard.

Second

For the Bride or
Graduate

White Petticoats
enteenth - street, $4,300; Herman
Kane to J. L. Archer, 2423 Camden
avenue, $4,500; C. W. Martin to

Drake interest 10 building lots in
the vicinity of Twenty-iirs- t and
Bancroft streets. These will be used
bv the Drake people, according to
Mr. Christie, for building sites. One
of fhe lots was sold by Mr. Christie
three years ago for $475. The
same lot last week brought $1,000.

f Jennie A. Wmterson. .Newport
avenue, $1U,UUU; . rl. jamieson to for real service

$1.95
Sport Sweaters Silk Petticoats White petticoats of lustrous satlne,

double panel, hem or scallop bottom.
A. HOSPE CO.

PIANOS
TUNED AND

REPAIRED

For "Many Occasion ' ' Wear Very Specially Priced

$3.95

Bill Guess I won't go to the dog
pound. I gotta get a pound o' steak.

Jim All right. S'long.
Bill S'long.

Copyright, U21. by t)ie Bell Syndicate, Inc.

Bruner, Wholesale Jewelers, .

Move to Boston Store Block
The T. J. Bruner company, whole-

sale jewelers, which has occupied
space in the Brandeis building for
the last eight years, has secured a

ar lease on 8,000 square feet of
space on the fourth floor of the Bos-
ton store building, Sixteenth and
Dontrlas streets.

All Wnrlr Guaranteed V

F. S. ,Knapp, southeast corner
Twenty-sevent- h street and Ellison
avenue. $4;200r Kate Wortman to A.
W.'Calhoun, 2582 Prattstreet, $7,300;
Milton McClevaes. to George F.
Jcnes, 2701-- 3 Fort 'street: $11,000;
L. L. Porter to R W. Woodruff,
northeast corner Thirtieth and
Whitmore Avenue, $8,000; H. M.
Lauritsen to J. H. Suttev.-4213-15-1- 7

Saratoga street, $4,800; G; B. Lehn-ho- ff

to Dorothy Lawson, 5340 North
Twenty-eight- h avenue. $4750.

South Omaha District.
South Omaha district : Ludwik

Kubevy to H. A. Desren. 4427 South
Twenty-fir- st street, $5,500; Harring-
ton Mercantile company to Deam &
Kieffcr. 5235 South Twenty-fourt- h

$6.95cms1513 Dougla St. .
Tel. Doug

a wmmmm w

Silk Petticoats, $4.95
Crepe de chine or wash satin, em-

broidered. Plain or shadow proof.
White only.--- . ... -

Satin Bandeaux, $1
Made of heavy weight satin in a

style which gives the flat silhouette.

Imaenner made

These sweaters are of superior worsted
yarn, lynx and hair line stripes in Tuxedo

design, in the season's latest colorings, or-

ange, emerald, water blue, light blue, tan,
reindeer brown, navy, rust, yellow, pink
and white. .

f. Second Floor

.Silk, petticoats of jersey, two-ton-e

flounce, accordion pleated In every wanted
coloring is represented. Fitted elastic top,
narrow enough in width to give the slender
silhouette. Colors, navy, Harding blue, Bel-

gian 'pearl gray, tan, emerald and black
and white.

- Second Floor
BUNbALUW"With the. adding of new lines ifcl

VI. street, $15,000: Stella Cinch to C. A.

fourth.strect.4750; Irene S. Lea to

Special Sale of

SILKS at $1.65 yd.

Beautiful five-roo- m home
with living room 12x23, fire--plac- e,

double vestibule entry,
separate breakfast room, effi-
cient kitchen, large basement
and large attic, Torrid Zone
furnace, stained roof, every-
thing first class workmanship.
Large corner lot, located at
5714 Mason street, in Edge-woo- d

addition. Attractive
price and terms.

Maenner Realty
Construction Co.
Phone Walnut 4238

becomes necessary to secure larger
space," said Mr. Bruner. The Bru-
ner company is opening a branch
house in Los Angeles to care for its
increasing west coast trade.

Slosburg Buys Two-Stor- y

Brick Building on Farnam
The 22-fo- two-stor- y brick build-

ing at 1120 Farnam street has been
purchased by Jacob Slosburg, 'jr.,
realtor,, from Thew & Carley, for
$12,500., This was purchased as an
investment.

Mr." Slosburg and his business
partner, Nathan Somberg, have sold
their brick flats at 1509-1- 1 Park ave-
nue to Jacob Romanek as an invest-
ment for $11,500.

We offer one big lot of silks on special sale for one day only. Suitable for
dresses, skirts, blouses, underwear, kimono, men's shirts, lining, etc. All perfect silks.

36 incn Chiffon taffeta, in plain color,
including black and navy blue.

Lace Nets and
Panels M Shades

We have an unusually beautiful
line ofj panels and nets, which are
conveniently fixed on rollers. Tassels
and fringes to match. Let us measure
md make your shades we assure yo'a
perfect workmanship at a reasonable .

cost. Nets from 59c per yard and
panels from 65c per strip. Estimates
furnished.

Marquisette
Nice quality mercerized marqui-

sette, 36 inches wide, in white, ecru
and ivory colors, 29c yard.

Fourth Floor

Anna Zurcfc, 4118 south, iwenty-sevent- h

street, $4,000.
Downtown district: F. W. Mat-teso- n

to H. H. Aucrbach 1211-1- 3

Farnam street, $50,000; Thew &
L. Parley to Jacob Slosburg, jr., 1120

rnam street, $12,500; Arabella
Counsman to Investors' Syndicate,
Inc., 1608-1- 2 Cuming street, $6,000;
George Tilden to Arabel M. Kim-
ball. 2027-2- 9 Farnam street, $40,000.

Dundee district: C. W. Buell to
Florence J. Brown, 1013 North Forty-n-

inth street, $7,650; R. W. Shep-ar- d

to C. C. Barklcy, 819 North
Fiftieth street, $10,000.

Close In District.
Close in district: Sam Jacobow

to Ben Himelbloom, 2611 Decatur
street, $4,500; Eliza A. Towle to
Eleanor Peterson, South
Twenty-fourt- h street, $42,000; Rami
Bogard to Pharilde Bogard, 524-2- 6

North Thirty-thir- d street, $20,000;
' Edward Gilbert to Nellie Marino,

14444 South Thirteenth street, $4,000;
L. I. Rateshevitz to Rasp Brothers,
southeast corner Thirtieth and Jack

36 inch wash satin in flesh and white.II

Jim Mebbe I do. , .

Bill Well I dass't. , ,
Jim Le's see ya.
Bill Well I dass't all right.
Jim Y'know what ya'd get don't

y3Bill Wot'd I get?
Jim A bust on the jaw.
Bill Who'd gimme it.
Jim Yo'd find out all right.
(At this point a diversion is

created by the appearance "down the
street of a fire engine.)

Bill Gee a fire!

Jim Here comes truck four,
(The next part of the conversa-

tion takes place as the characters are
Speeding after the engine.)

Bill Ya mean engine 6.
. Jim I mean, what I. said.
. Bill Becha a quarter.

Jim Ya aint got a quarter.
Bill Well I'll becha.
Jim Y' can't tell them wagons

apart now they all got gasleen en-

gines. ,
Bill Are ya goin' to bet?
Jim Say, there ain't no firel
Bill What-y- a mean, there aint no

fire? ; '

Jim They're stoppin. They been
practicin'.

Both Characters Halt.
Bill That's always my rotten

luck. .

Jim Wot is?
Bill There not bein' no fire. If

there is one it always goes out on
me before I get there.

Jim I seen a big one once. Whole
fam'lv burned up.

s

Bill I never git to see nothin' like
that.

Jim Where ya goin' now?
Bill Guess I'll go to. the dog

pound.
Jim What for?
Bill They're killin' dogs down

there 'saf ternoon.
Jim That oughta be great. How'd

they kill 'em?
Bill Gassum.
Tim Mebbe we' could git a dog

off of 'em.
Bill No chance. Sausidge fac'try

gits 'era. "

Jim Guess that's - right. ' Where's
the place?

Bill 'Bout a mile down the street.
Jim W'hen'd they gassum?
Bill Half past four if they's

enought mutts there.
Jim Do they howl?
Bill Somethin' turrible.
Jim Le's grab a ride off of a auto-mobe-

Bill Cheese it, there's a cop.
Jim He couldn't stop ya if ya

as't the feller in the car.
, Bill Yes he could. He's a mean

guy, that cop.
jim D.'ya know him?

' Bill Sure I know him. Didn't he

40 inch Georgette crepe in all plain
shades, both light and dark.

36 inch black chiffon taffeta.
. 36 inch black satin messaline.
' 32 inch stripe tub silk fore men's'
shirts.

32 inch imported all silk pongee, nat-
ural color.

36 inch tricolette silk in pretty plain
shade. Very smart for sport wear.

40 inch crepe de chine in plain shades,
including flesh, white and pink.

36 inch satin messaline in plain colors.
36 inch figured foulard silks.
36 inch fancy check taffeta in dark

colors', kimono silk in beautiful patterns.

This sale is for one day only $1.65 yard.
Our Building Figures Will Surprise You

Our quotations are as close to 1914 figures as you
will see. If you own a lot we can apply it as part
payment- - on your home. Our homes are distinctive

' in plan and honestly built. Come in and select
your plan. 'son streets, $31,500.

Hanscom park district: Marga-
ret L, Corkin to A. P. Voss, 1101-- 9

South Thirtieth street. $7,000; F. T.rr
Let Us Exchange
Your Silent Piano

FOR

Th e AM PICO
IN THE

CHICKERING

Sellers to Anna Konecky. 1518 South
Thirty-secon- d avenue, $8,500; Mae
L. Dundey to Cora H. Taliaferro,
3116 Poppleton avenue. $7,500; Anna
D. Dace to Anna M. Busch, Thirty-fourt- h

street, north of Oak street,
$6,125; C L. Dodge to James Nel-see- n,

1125-2- 9 South Twentv-eight- h

street and 4605-07-0- 9 South
second street, $5,000.

Cathedral district: Peder Skriver
to National Refining companv,

a. 401-1- 1 North Fortieth street, $9,600;

A Dainty
Frock

of organdy or
net

can be made with

such little trou-
ble by the home-sewe- r,

if she uses
the 36-i- n. flounc-

ing of organdy
or net. . It may
be had in white,
cream and colors.

Buy Fruit Jars
Now

Mason fruit jara, !,59e a dozen. .

JMason fruit jars, 1 --quart
is), 98c a dozen.

Mason fruit jara,
aizc, $1.19 a dozen.

Mason fruit jar rings, 10c a
dozen.

Maaon fruit jar caps, 35e a
dozen.

Jelly Glasses
With tin covers, choice of

regular shape or mould style,
60c dozen.

Fourth Floor

Douglas 7487 503 Electrie Bldg.

G. Herg to i. U Masters, 321
North Thirty-sevent- h street, $6,250;

and you will then have a piano and over a hun-
dred of the greatest artists to play it for you.

Let us tell you more about this Wonderful invention

With its wealth of music of all kinds, the man who hears even
a little music every day is the richer for having done so.

H. G. Groth to 5. M. Stefen, 815 PfiW FfisMa-P- ay When Cured
A niId ,r,tm of treatment that cure Piles, Fiitula'and othet
Rectal Disease in abort time, without a seven urorieal on.

North Forty-thir- d street, $4,200. ,

Elmwood park district: Barker
company to Anna M. Duff, Fifty-eigh- th

street, north of Mason street,
$7,570; Barker company to P. L
Lambent' Fiftv-seven- th street, north

eration. No Chloroform, Ether or other general anesthetic nsed.
"juaranteed in every ease accepted for treatment, and no money is to he paid until

cored. Write for book on Rectal Diseases, with names and testimonials of more than i i . . i n
'IL' -- '

-
' illi.vvv prominent people who have been permanently cured.

PR. E. R. TARRY Sinatoriuia, fetors TrutBldi. (Be Bid..) Oouaa, Nee.of Mayberry treet, $7,000. yrest my Uncle Dave pnstj


